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Gardner Explains
UN Mediator Role,
Cites Weaknesses

FINALLY A QUEEN—One of these women will
become the first queen of the UM Foresters’ Ball.
The candidates and their sponsors from left to
right are- Jane Nordlund, Kappa Kappa Gamma;
Rachel Vielleux, Jesse Hall; Mary Ann1Jolley, For
estry School; Roxie Avery, Alpha Omicron Pi;

Suzanne Goodman, Brantly Hall, and Kathy Davis,
Alpha Phi. Not pictured are Vivian Harding, Kappa
Alpha Theta, and Bev Burns, Sigma Kappa. The
queen will be crowned at the Foresters’ Convoca
tion Monday night in the University Theater. (Kaimin Photo by Ben Hansen)

,

Model UN to Select Members
Send 12 Delegates to Arizona
Selection of 25 members for the
UM Model United Nations is
scheduled for Wednesday and
Thursday, according to Lynn
Baker, MUN chairman.
Baker said interested persons
should sign their names on a list
posted on the door of LA354. They
should also put a time when they
will be available for an interview
Wednesday or Thursday, or talk
to Barclay Kuhn, political science
instructor. During the interview,
applicants will be asked questions
concerning current events.
Baker emphasized membership
in MUN is open to all students.
“The only requirement is an in
terest in international affairs,’’
Baker said.
A traveling team of 12 will go
to the MUN of the Far West, in
Tucson, Ariz., during spring quar
ter. These persons will be picked
on the basis of their participation
in MUN of UM this year.
The UM delegation will repre
sent Cyprus which is the spokes
man for the neutral bloc.
The UN of the Far West is mod
eled after the United Nations in
New York. Members attending the
convention try to work out actual

world problems. “Last year one of
our topics of discussion was
whether the Chinese should have
representation in the UN,” Baker
said. “This year a lot of the talk
will probably be about the IsraeliArab dispute. What MUN does is
to mimic the real UN and in that
way understand more about the
real UN.”
Two credits of political science,
Independent Study 491, will be
earned by students who remain in
the MUN program.
MUN weekly meetings are ten-

UM Jubileers.
To Entertain
In Preview

don’t want the UN to be powerful
enough to be able to tell the United
States what to do but to have
power over smaller countries.
Mr. Gardner said the UN can do
many things the United States
can’t. Some nations in the world
which would resent United States
intervention do not resist inter
vention from the UN. He said the
UN gives these countries not only
money but also instructions on
how to manage the money through
the World Bank, a UN organiza
tion.
The two main functions of the
UN, according to Mr. Gardner, are
economic assistance and keeping
the peace.
He said many Americans do not
realize they have much in common
with the Russians. He described
American-Russian cooperation in
working on international radio fre
quencies and a “world weather
watch” program, and said that be
ing able to work together on these
small filings was a step toward be
ing able to work on larger issues.
During a question and answer
period following his speech, Mr.
Gardner described himself as nei
ther a hawk or a dove, but as an
owl.
He said an owl sits back and
looks at the situation and tries to
figure out a political settlement.
He said his idea for ending the
war in Vietnam is a bombing ces
sation. He said the major argument
against a bombing pause is that it
would give the nations involved
time to build up their forces.
He gave two reasons for the
bombing pause: (1) The United
States would stop bombing as long
as there were no evident signs of
a communist buildup and (2) there
is the possibility, however remote,
that peace negotiations could take
place.
Mr. Gardner was asked if he
thought Red China would be ad
mitted to the UN during next
month’s session. He said he
thought she should be admitted
but doubted that she would.
He said it was doubtful the
needed two-thirds majority could
be obtained. He added that even if
Red China were asked to join,
there was a possibility that the
country would turn down tjie invi
tation.

ASUM Program Council will
present the UM Jubileers in their
USO preview show tonight at 7:30
in the University Theater. They
will present the same show to be
used on an eight-week tour of U.S.
erty where the violence occurred. military bases in the Pacific, be
If the permit is granted, the ginning Nov. 6.
marchers will start their parade at
Proceeds from the concert will
the comer of University and Ar be used to pay for new costumes
thur Nov. 11. They will proceed and instruments for the tour, ac
down Higgins to University and cording to Joseph Mussulman, UM
then continue on to Broadway. professor of' music.
From Broadway they will travel to
The 14 members of the Jubileers,
Madison and then return to UM.- directed by Mr. Mussulman, will
Speeches will be delivered at the present popular tunes, folk music,
end of the march, Parker said. songs of the West and Broadway
Members of the group’s research hits.
committee will offer alternatives
The show, narrated by Mr. Mus
The real life plight of the UM
to present government policies re sulman and Edd Blackler, a Jubithe “grizzly,” will be ex
garding Vietnam, he added.
leer, will include a special medley mascot,
amined
tomorrow night in an
“Originally we expected 150-175 of western songs arranged by J.
marchers to participate, but recent George Hummel, UM music pro hour-long CBS color TV special
featuring two UM faculty mem
personal contacts have indicated to fessor.
bers.
me that more people are willing
John Craighead, professor of
to put their bodies on the line and
forestry
and zoology, and his
the number may increase,” Parker
brother, Frank Craighead, profes
said.
sor of ecology at State University
Parker added that he thinks, a
of New York, UM research associ
march free of violence is now pos
ate, have been studying the habits
sible in Missoula because “more
of
the bear in Yellowstone Na
A
spokesman
for
tire
Pew
Con
people have had time to think
tional Park for several years.
struction
Co.,
prime
contractor
for
about the war and attitudes are
They will discuss some of the
the UM Student Union Building,
changing.”
yesterday denied reports that con survival problems faced by the
struction of the new building might grizzly bear. The program is spon
be delayed five to six months be sored by the National Geographic
cause of faulty outside concrete Society.
The grizzly, which once roamed
The forecast for Tuesday and panels.
State Architect Phillip Hauck the prairies of Montana, has grad
Wednesday is mostly cloudy with
brief sunny periods Tuesday. Occa said that some “critical reinforce ually been pushed into refuge in
sional showers are forecast Wed ment” was missing in the panels, the mountains, where it seems to
nesday.
and that if the situation persisted be headed for extinction.
It will be a little warmer Tues the entire job might be rejected.
The Craighead brothers use a
But Charles Pew, secretary- drug-filled dart to temporarily im
day and Wednesday with a high
mobilize
tlie animal for examina
of 50-55. The low Tuesday night treasurer, Pew Construction Co.,
said the trouble consisted of three tion. They are trying to learn
will be 35.
Chance of rain is 10 per cent damaged outside panels that will enough about the grizzly to pre
Tuesday and 20 per cent Tuesday be replaced and the project will serve the species for future gener
not be delayed.
ations.
night.

Lack of Parade Permit Causes
CIA to Postpone Peace March

The Committee for Intelligent
Action has postponed its planned
“peace parade” for one week, until
Nov. 11, because of complications
which arose in obtaining a parade
permit, according to UM student
James Parker.
The group was unable to obtain
a permit for a parade planned for
Saturday, Nov. 4, because only the
city council, which will not meet
until Nov. 6, could grant the per
mit.
Parker said Missoula Mayor
Richard G. Shoup planned to in
formally poll council members
about granting a permit at a com
The Mansfield Endowment Art mittee meeting Monday night.
Exhibit, which includes the works Parker said h$ would contact the
of many UM faculty and student mayor today about the results.
artists, will be on display this week
Political science instructor Bar
for the first time in Montana in clay Kuhn said the group planned
the lobby of the First National their march for Nov. 4 because
Bank building.
they wanted to minimize violence
The exhibit is a collection of in connection with the parade.
Montana art, donated to help fi
“Certain purveyors of violence
nance the series of lectures to be will be in Bozeman on that Satur
held at UM in honor of Sen. Mike day, making the situation better
Mansfield.
for a parade,” Mr. Kuhn said.
Oakley Coffee, UM Foundation
The Montana - Montana . State
director, said the collection was football game will be played in
scheduled to be shown at the Bozeman on Nov. 4.
Mansfield banquet in Helena, Oct.
The group held a parade on Nov.
14, but did not arrive in time.
5, 1966, which was marred by an
The works were exhibited at outbreak of attacks on the march
Washington, D.C., before being ers. Mr. Kuhn said the violence
sent to Montana.
occurred after the group returned
The exhibit will be displayed in to campus at the end of their
the Western Montana Bank Build march.
ing Nov. 6-10, and in the Lodge
The Missoula city police escorted
Nov. 13-18.
the marchers through the city and
The Foundation will accept back to the campus, Kuhn said, but
sealed bids and sell the art works they were on their own once they
to the highest bidders.
stepped onto the University prop-

Bank to Display
Fund Art Show

tatively scheduled for Wednesdays
at 7 p.m. They will concern the
UN and the United States and
United States power in the UN.
MUN also sponsors Montana
Model UN for Montana high
schools in the spring. Delegations
from about 40 high schools are ex
pected to attend this year, accord
ing to Baker. He stressed that
MUN is looking for members in
terested in sponsoring the high
school MUN as well as for those
interested in going to the MUN
of the Far West.

By LESLEY MAYNARD
Kaimin Reporter
Richard N. Gardner, in a speech
sponsored by Program Council and
delivered to an audience of ap
proximately 35 people Sunday
night in. the Music Recital Hall,
said the United Nations acts as a
mediator in situations in which
political leaders will not intervene.
Mr. Gardner cited the ArabIsraeli conflict as an example. He
said the UN arranged a ceasefire
although Egyptian and Israeli
leaders would not resolve the sit
uation themselves.
Mr. Gardner, who recently served
as Senior Adviser to United States
Ambassador to the UN, Arthur J.
Goldberg, said the UN Is given
problems that world political lead
ers won’t touch.
Mr. Gardner said -there are tWo
common conceptions of the UN:
people think of it as either a
worthless organization or as the
greatest thing in world politics.
. He said the UN has many faults
but it is a step in the right direc
tion. The real effectiveness of the
UN is that it can act as a neutral
peacemaking force.
Mr. Gardner said the UN is most
effective in stopping the fighting
in troubled areas before the big
powers of the world become in
volved. He said the UN cannot do
anything in a situation in which a
major power is involved, such as
the Vietnam war.
He said the reason is that the
major powers feel too strong to
listen to the UN.
Mr. Gardner said Americans

CBS to Examine
Plight of Grizzly
On National TV

U SUB Delay
Denied by Pew

Cloudy Today

Pool 'Guards’ Democracy

U.S. Rep. Joe Pool, D-Tex., thinks the federal government
should withhold funds from campuses with Students for a
Democratic Society chapters.
“SDS has been infiltrated by the Communists, and therefore
I think all colleges throughout the United States should ban
SDS from their campuses,” Pool, a member of the House Com
mittee on Un-American Activities, said recently.
He has not introduced legislation concerning the organization
yet, but he said Congress should withhold funds from all cam
puses having SDS chapters.
SDS members are “informing our young people of both
legal and illegal ways to avoid the draft,” the Congressman
said. “They may not be breaking the law themselves because
of the First Amendment, but they are getting other people to
break the law.”
Rep. Pool does not seem to see that there is nothing wrong
with legally avoiding the draft, and as for SDS informing stu
dents about illegal methods, they do not have to listen.
But Rep. Pool is well rounded. He does not think colleges
should recognize the Ku Klux Klan, the American Nazi Party
or the Communist Party, either. If these groups are so repre
hensible, intelligent citizens should be able to recognize this
without Mr. Pool rooting around in their closets and under
their beds to point it out to them.
Ben Hansen

Bill Leaphart Wants UM Handball Courts
To the Kaimin:
There was an article in your
paper last Friday concerning the
history of Domblaser Field. It
mentioned that when the field was
planned in 1925, handball courts
were to be included. It is now 42
years later and we still have no
handball courts. The U of M is one
of the largest schools in the coun
try that can make such a claim.
Even within the state of Montana,
Missoula is the only major city
without public courts. Billings,
Helena, Butte, Great Falls and
Bozeman all have reasonably good
facilities. This includes MSU and
EMC.
Missoula does have a large num
ber of students, faculty members
and businessmen who play hand
ball in the homemade courts that
are available. It’s too bad that the
potential of a city this large and of
a school this size has to be wasted
on such poor courts.
Handball courts would be a very
beneficial addition to U of M.
They would fit very excellently
into the P.E. program and intra
mural system. More important,
handball is a very good condition
ing sport. The basketball and foot
ball player could make good use of

them and possibly justify their
construction.
BILL LEAPHART
Junior, Liberal Arts

Don Pinter Amazed
A t State Progress
To the Kaimin:
As an out-of-state student, I am
amazed at the advancement rep
resented within this state. It was
interesting to note the formidable
task force of police at the football
games taking time, now and then,
to search (frisk) persons thought
to be in possession of alcohol.
While at present, back in the state
of Illinois where I live, the Con
gress has blocked several attempts
by certain parties to pass a “Stop
and Frisk Bill.” This bill would
enable an officer to “stop and
frisk” any person thought to be in
possession of a concealed weapon.
The bill, however, has been de
feated on the grounds of unconsti
tutionality, or that it violates the
right of search without a warrant.
So, may I applaud the people of
Montana for their achievement and
hope to see that day when Junior
is stopped and frisked for ciga
rettes in that he’s only seventeen.
DON R. PINTER
Business Administration
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Horatio Alger Makes Good Then Bad
By ARTHUR HOPPE
Syndicated Columnist
Once upon a time there was a
young Negro lad named Horatio
Alger, who used to hang around
Catfish Kelly’s Pool Hall leading
an idle, dissolute, unproductive
sort of life. In fact, he couldn’t
even shoot snooker very well.
“The trouble with me,” said
young Horatio glumly, “is that I
am an uneducated, untrained illequipped good for nothing.”
“Relax, man,” his little friends
would advise him, “and rack ’em
up again.”
But ambition burned with a
gem-like flame in Horatio’s breast.
And one day the Government Man
dropped into Catfish Kelly’s.
“Fear not, Horatio,” said the
Government Man, “the Govern
ment has your welfare at heart.
We are spending 16 zillion dollars
to make little lads like you up
ward mobile.
“Sign up here,” said the Gov
ernment man, “and we shall edu
cate, train and equip you for a
productive job so that some day
you-can have 1.7 television sets,
1.4 automobiles, 1.6 martinis before
dinner and be $27,683.52 in debt
like everybody else.”
“I will work hard, persevere and
become upward mobile,” vowed
young Horatio, thrusting forth his
jaw and signing up.
So young Horatio enlisted in the
Job Corps,\moonlighted in VISTA,
got himself a Head Start and at
tended every Neighborhood Youth
Program in his neighborhood.
By dint of hard work and perse
verance he finally became a welleducated, highly - trained, thor
oughly equipped tool and die
puncher. In fact, everyone agreed
he was one of the best young tool
and <Me punchers (with either
hand )nto come along in years.
He got a good-paying job in a
tool and die factory where he kept
on punching. In six months he had
1.2 television sets, 1.3 automobiles,
1.4 martinis before dinner and was
$13,783.24 in debt.
“At last,” cried Horatio happily,
“I am upward mobile.”
That’s when the tool and die

Rorvick Condemns
'Cowardly Assault'
To the Kaimin:
I have just read of the alleged
cowardly assault on Jerry Evens
by four University of Montana stu
dents (Kaimin, October 19) and
am filled with disgust.
I hope, quite apart from what
the courts rule, that the University
Administration will for once por
tray a worthy “image” and perma
nently expel the guilty parties.
The saddest part ofthis phenom
enon—which sees the ignorant and
the insecure desperately substi
tuting mob behavior for the indi
viduality they are without—it its
persistence. American ideals will
be destroyed by those who claim—
ever so loudly—to “protect” them
even, one supposes, long after Sig-r
ma Nu ceases to be a toothless
anachronism.
DAVID M. RORVTK
Journ., Engl., ’66
New York City

factory was automated and Horatio
lost his job.
Not only was his factory auto
mated, but so were all the other
factories in the land, just as every
body, including the Government,
always knew they would be. And
there weren’t enough jobs to go
around, particularly for young
punchers with no seniority.
So Horatio wound up back at
Catfish Kelly’s where he chalked
up his cue, called for the eight ball
in the side pocket and ripped a
three-inch gash in the table’s felt
surface.

“You’re the same good-for-noth
ing you always were,” said his
friends.
“That’s not so,” said Horatio
thoughtfully. “Thanks to the Gov
ernment, I am now a well-edu
cated, highly-trained, thorouoghly
equipped good-for-nothing.”
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217 E. Broadway
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JUST OPENED!
O R A N G E STREET N O R G E L A U N D R Y
AND

DRY

C L E A N IN G

VILLA G E

Open from 7 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Attendant on Duty
COME ON IN AND LET’S GET ACQUAINTED!

Corner of 3rd and Orange Street

The Missoula School
of Ballet Vi
207 E. MAIN—UP
Above Chamber of Commerce
By ANITA M. KESTER
Grand SuJet Du Theatre Na
tional De L'Opera De ParisFrance
The most complete program for
Physical Fitness. Mental and
Body conditioning.

TEENS - ADULTS

No age limit for beginners
FOR MORE INFORMATION

CALL 543-3053

76ers’ Coach
Dislikes NBA
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Alex
Hannum, the outspoken coach of
the Philadelphia 76ers, hasn’t
changed his mind. He still thinks
the National Basketball Associa
tion expanded too quickly.
Hannum, whose defending cham
pion 76ers already have won their
first four games, said the NBA has
gone back to the days of growing
pains and non-competitive fran
chises.
He was quick, however, not to
underestimate such new teams as
San Diego and Seattle. “We can’t
go out on the floor with the idea
that our mere presence will win,”
he said Thursday. “It won’t. We
will get beat. I’m sure our team
knows this.”
The 44-year-old Hannum dwelled
on the overall expansion picture
at the weekly 76ers’ luncheon. “It
would have been nice if we could
have had orderly expansion -with
a great deal of thought. We should
have been able to make the new
teams truly competitive.

IlYl Football Tournament UM Soccer Team to Meet
Gonzaga Kickers Saturday

ARMY ROTC

Field 1 -------------------SAE
Field 1

PDT
Field 2
BLUE WAVE

Field 1 CHAMPION
LAGNAF
Field 3
ADVOCATES

The Montana soccer team will a 7-4 victory. In addition to the
be trying for a winning season three by Balogh, Montana got goals
Bruce Bugby, Marcel GisSaturday when they meet the Gon from
quet, John Gray, and Fred Strohl.
zaga Bulldogs in Spokane. To date
The Oregon Ducks, a semi-pro
the Grizzlies have posted a two team
made up of college students,
and two record.
handed the Grizzlies their initial
Last Saturday the Grizzlies loss of the tournament by drubbing
booted seven goals past the Wash Montana 10-1.
ington State Cougars to gain third
The Ducks won the two-day
place in the Washington State Uni tournament with a 7-0 victory over
versity soccer tournament.
the University of Washington Hus
Center forward Bella Balogh led kies on Saturday.
the Montana attack with three
Other teams in the tournament
goals. The Grizzlies built up a 5-0 included Gonzaga, Idaho and Idaho
halftime lead and then coasted to State.

Field 2
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Grizzlies to Meet Bobcats Saturday
If the Grizzlies beat the Bobcats
Saturday, they will be in a possible
three-way tie for the Big Sky foot
ball championship and would have
a winning season, 7-1, which has
not been seen since they were 7-1
In 1937.
The three-way tie for the cham
pionship will be possible if the
University of Idaho beats Weber
State and the Grizzlies are victo
rious. Weber State would follow
the three teams tied for first and
Idaho State would be in the cellar.
Idaho State finished up their con
ference, play with a 0-4 record.
MSU is undefeated in conference
play but has lost two games of the
eight they have played this season.
Larue Nelson saved Saturday’s
game against Northern Arizona
University, when he recovered an
Arizona fumble in the end zone,
preventing an Arizona score.
Nelson’s recovery terminated a
42-yard drive by Northern Arizona
which could have resulted in a
touchdown that would have put
them ahead 14-10. The drive
started on the UM 43-yard line
when Arizona recovered Rod
Lung’s fumble. The passing of Ari
zona’s quarterback, Ted James,
brought the Lumberjacks down to
the UM three-yard line. Fullback
Gary Barnes and tailback Joe
Warner each gained one yard in
an attempt to get a touchdown.
Tight end Roy Whalen carried the
ball on the third play into the end

Q U A L IT Y
at
R easonable
Prices
PARTS and SERVICE

Carburetors
Fuel Pumps
Spark Plugs

zone where he fumbled and Nelson
recovered.
The hard-hitting UM defense
caused fumbles on all three plays
but Barnes and Whalen were able
to recover the ball.
A 45-yard gain on a pitch-out
from Ed Steiner to halfback Rick
Strauss set up the first UM score.
Northern Arizona threw the Griz
zlies for a loss on two plays, forc
ing UM to go for a field goal. Mick
O’Neill turned the trick on the
Northern Arizona 19-yard line.
The Grizziles went 59 yards in
seven plays to get their touchdown.
The touchdown came on a 15-yard
pass over center from Steiner to
end Ron Baines. O’Neill converted
for the point-after.

“THE BOBCATS will be the
toughest competition we’ve faced
all season,” said UM Coach Jack
Swarthout. The Grizzlies take
on MSU Saturday in Bozeman.

Haloween Party Tonight
with the famous Genesis
from San Francisco!
from 9-2
Halloween Psychedelic
Light Show 9-2
FREE GIFT DRAWING
EVERY HOUR 9-2

C O M M U N IT Y M E A D O W G O L D
SB

T O N IT E J O IN THE H A LL O W E E N
PA R TY A T THE H E ID ELH A U S
'fo Live Music
Games
'fo German
Atmosphere
"fo Pizza
Come in a Costume and Receive a Free Coke!
Prize for Best Costume Awarded at 11:00 p.m.

Heidel haus

Plan and Print Reductions
and Enlargements
24-Hour In-Plant Service

Missoula Blueprint Co.
1601 S. Ave. W.

Phone 549-0250

Associated Students Store
on the Campus
Lodge Building

Alternators

^

^

Regulators

^
^

Batteries
Off Street Parking
at
ONLY 50* COVER
Open from 4 p.m.

-

Second Floor

HOME OF

^

Generators

A U T O ELECTRIC

In the third quarter O’Neill in
tercepted his third pass for the
season. The interception started
the Grizzlies on a march that took
them 50. yards to the Arizona 11
yard line in 12 plays. The Grizzlies
elected to try for a touchdown on
a fourth down play but a pass from
Steiner to Baines was incomplete
and Arizona took over on their
own 11.
Northern Arizona scored their
touchdown in the second quarter
on a pass from quarterback Jim
Velasquez to split end Jim Fuller
with 8:40 of the quarter gone.
Sonny Campbell converted the
point-after.
Northern Arizona gained 99
yards rushing. They had gained
533 yards in total offense in a
game against Long Beach com
pared to 289 yards total offense
against UM.
Strauss was the big ground gain
er in Saturday’s game with 92
yards in eight attempts. Lung was
second with 64 yards in 14 at
tempts. Barnes was high ground
gainer for Arizona with 63 yards
in 21 attempts.
Montana gained 243 yards rush
ing with 14 first downs. Steiner'
completed six out of 16 passes for
63 yards. For Arizona Velasquez
and James completed 13 out of 29
for 190 yards. They had 282 yards
for 19 completions in the game
with Long Beach.

ENJOY COMMUNITY
MEADOW GOLD
DAIRY PRODUCTS
EVERY DAY

Student Textbooks
Reference Books
Dictionaries
Student Supplies
Sporting Goods
THE PLACE TO MEET

SERVICE, IN C .

YOUR FRIENDS FOR

218 E. Main

REST, FUN, GOSSIP

Ph. 543-5145
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Concerning
• The positions of Garret asso
ciate editor, business manager and
Kaimin photographer are open.
Applications may be made by sub
mitting a letter stating grade point,
experience and other qualifica
tions to Publications Board at the
Lodge desk.
All applicants must appear at
the Publications Board meeting to
day at 4 p.m. in the activities room
of the Lodge.
• UM Jubileers will give a USO
preview concert tonight at 8:15 in
the University Theater. Student
admission is 50 cents.

CALLING U
TODAY
Publications Board, 4 p.m., Ac
tivities Room, Lodge.
Committee for Intelligent Ac
tion, 7 p.m., LA11.
Traditions Board, 6:30 p.m.,
Committee Room, Lodge.
Women’s Intercollegiate swim
ming team, 6-7 pm., University
pool.
Silvertip Skydiver training ses
sion, 7 p.m., J306.
Royaleers Square Dance Club,
7:30 pm., Women’s Center.
Mortar Board, 6:30 pm., Alpha
Phi house.
Athletic Board, 7 pm., ASUM
Office.
TOMORROW
Forestry Club, 7 p.m., J304.
WRA, 6:30 pm., Women’s Cen
ter.

• The Committee for Intelligent
Action will sponsor a dance fea
turing the Gross National Product
Saturday night in the Cascade
Room at the Lodge.
• The curator of the Dudley
Herbarium at Stanford University
this month donated several library
books and a check to establish a
resident library in the new Elrod
Biological Laboratory at Flathead
Lake.
John H. Thomas, who has been
a summer session faculty member
at the UM Biological Station for
the past three years, donated the
check and books, valued at about
$200, to Richard A. Solberg, station
director.
• Students under 18 who want
to give blood for the blood drive
today and tomorrow may obtain
permission slips at the Health
Service.
• Student Services Committee
will meet tomorrow at 4 p.m. in
the Activities Room at the Lodge.
Commissioner Jim Hudson has
asked the following students to
attend: Bruce Loble, Jane Ennis,
Joanne Menello, Chris Phillips,
Gary Roberts, Les Waite, Sam Kitzenberg, Alice Windsor and Mar
garet Borg.
• Applications for membership
on AWS committees are available
at the Lodge desk. Completed ap
plications may be turned in to
living group AWS representatives
or to the AWS office in Turner
Hall. Deadline is Friday.
• Any organization planning

PLACEMENT CENTER
Today
• The U.S. Department of Agri
culture, Denver, Colo., will be
interviewing seniors majoring in
accounting.
Tomorrow
• The Upjohn Co., Spokane,
Wash., will send a representative
to interview seniors in business
administration, biochemistry, biol
ogy, botany, chemistry, economics,
medical technology, microbiology,
physics, pre-med sciences, psychol
ogy, sociology, speech, pharmacy
and others interested in the Up
john company. Jobs are available
in sales and sales management.
• The Department of Defense,
Contract Audit Agency, San Fran
cisco, Calif., will send a represent
ative to interview seniors majoring
in accounting.
• The Weyerhaeuser Company,

C L A S S I F I E D ADS
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding
publication
PHONE 243-4932

1. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Man’s brown wallet. Reward.
Contact Edwin Hall, 9-9001.___ 19-2c

Tacoma, Wash., will send a repre
sentative to interview seniors ma
joring in accounting, general bus
iness, marketing and forestry. Jobs
are available in sales, production,
forestry and accounting positions
are located primarily in the Pacific
Northwest.
Friday
• The Seattle First National
Bank, Seattle, Wash., will be on
campus to interview seniors ma
joring in business administration,
economics, English, history, liberal
arts, mathematics and political sci
ence for management trainees.
• The Chevron Oil Company,
Denver, Colo., will send a repre
sentative to interview seniors
majoring in accounting and mar
keting for positions as sales rep
resentatives and industrial ac
countants.
• The U.S. Marine Corps will
send a representative Nov. 1, 2
and 3 to interview seniors for offi
cer1training.

Play It Safe!

6. TYPING
TYPING. Mrs. Homer Williamson, 23S
Dearborn Ave. Phone 549-7818. 19-lc
EXCELLENT TYPING, reasonable rates.
543-5532.___________________ 19-tfc
TYPING. Fast, accurate, experienced.
549-5236.____________________8-tic
TYPING. Mrs. Don Berg, 240 Dearborn.
643-4109.___________________ 3-tic
TYPING in my home. 549-3825, 5-15c

8. HELP WANTED
NEW NIGHT CLUB needs larger crew.
No experience needed. Will train for
cocktail waitress. Must be attractive in
appearance, good personality. Must be
age 21 to 27. Call 9-9613 lor interview.
17-6c

17. CLOTHING
Will do alterations, years of experience.
Specialize Univ. women's and men’s
clothing. Call 543-8184.________ 11-tic
EXCELLENT alterations, 3 blocks from
campus. Call 549-0810._________ 7-tfc

18. MISCELLANEOUS
FAT, HEALTHY kittens free. 9-1447.
__________________________19-2c

Donf Be Caught
hy the
Halloween
Spooks
Spend the Evening
at

SHAKEY’S
2 5 < O ff

21. FOR SALE
T.V., STEREO, tape recorders, radios,
guitars. Sales and guaranteed service.
Koskl T.V., 541 S. Higgins Ave. 18-2C
1960 CMC Suburban (carry-all) 4WD,
winch, removable rear seats, 31,295.
549-5294,___________________ 16-tfc
VACUUMS, new and used. Terms.
Kirby Co.. 231 W. Front. 3-8201, 15-tfc
OLYMPIA SWEATSHIRTS. Get yours
at Watkln’s Distributors, 510 E. Rail
road.
14-90
1967 CHEV. IMPALA SS convertible.
396-4 speed, 13,000 actual miles, factory
warranty. 104 E. Kent after 5:30 pm.
_____ ____________________ 17-4c

28. MOTORCYCLES
1967 SUZUKI TRAIL BIKE, very reasonable. Phone 549-2259 after 5:30 pm.
_________________________ 19-3c
WINTER MOTORCYCLE storage close
to campus, 33 a month. Call 543-8778.
12-8c
4 — MONTANA KAIMIN ir k

on A ll Pizza
Student Card
worth 10^
Celebrate This Great
Grizzly
Football Season

Tues., Oct. 31, 1967

student activities for the 75th an
niversary of UM in February may
call Bill Schaffer at 549-9072 or
leave a message for him in the
ASUM office.
• James R. McNitt, geologist
with the California Division of
Mines and Geology, will speak to
night at 8 at Geol. 107 on the de
velopment of geothermal resources.
The lecture is public.
• The Synadelphic House, wom
en’s cooperative at 540 McLeod, is
taking applications for nine new
members. Applicants may call 5434583 or visit the house anytime.
• Marine Capt. James Sparks
will be at the Lodge tomorrow
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. each day to select college
students and graduates for officer
training in the U.S. Marine Corps.
• About 75 tickets are left for
the Bozeman train for the BobcatGrizzly game.
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ND Student Loan Applications
Available Soon at Loan Office

Applications for National De 000 in National Defense loans.
Another loan currently available
fense loans for next fall quarter
will be available in the UM loan to UM students is the Federal
office in two weeks, according to Guarantee Loan, Mr.'Murphy said.
J. R. Murphy, financial aids officer. This loan is processed through lo
A particular feature of the Na cal banks and payment on the loan
tional Defense Loan is its teaching is made by the federal govern
cancellation provision. This pro ment. The interest rate on the loan
vision cancels some of the repay is six per cent. Three per cent is
ment of the loan for students who paid by the government and three
teach after graduation.
per cent is paid by the student.
An undergraduate may borrow
Mr. Murphy said that repayment
up to $1,000 with a National De of the Federal Guarantee Loan
fense Loan and a graduate student does not start until the student fin
may borrow a maximum of $1,500. ishes school. UM students are cur
Mr. Murphy said that UM stu rently using approximately $395,dents are currently using $221,- 000 in aid from this type of loan.

